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Frominternationalsystemto
internationalsociety:structural
realismand regimetheorymeetthe
Englishschool
BarryBuzan

The purposeof thisarticleis to relatetheconceptof "internationalsociety"to
realismand regimetheory.One aim is to bringtogetherthreebodies
structural
of theory-twolargelyAmerican,the otherlargelyBritish-and to show how
theycomplementand strengthenone another.Anotheraim is to clarifythe
conceptso thatit can be used withgreateranalyticalprecision.To do this,I
develop the argumentalong three lines. First, I establish definitionsfor
"internationalsystem"and "internationalsociety"thatenable a clear boundary to be drawn between them. Withoutsuch a boundary,the concept of
internationalsocietyis too fuzzyto be used eitherforcomparativeanalysisof
internationalsystemsor foranalysisof the historicaldevelopmentof
different
any given internationalsociety. Second, I open up the question of how
internationalsocietyrelates to world societyand tryto resolve the rather
nebulouspositionin the existingliteratureas to whetherthese two ideas are
or antagonistic.Third,I use the logic of structuralrealismto
complementary
showhow internationalsocietycan emergeas a naturalproductof the logicof
based accountto contrastto
functionally
anarchy.This providesan alternative,
the largelyhistoricalwork of the English school. The argumentis that this
functionalaccount is better suited to analysisof the contemporaryglobal,
internationalsocietybecause it answers questions about the
multicultural,
to deal withif
expansionof European internationalsocietythat are difficult
societyis primarilyconceived of in termsof historicalcommunity.It also
providesthe tools forconceptualizinga complexinternationalsocietyordered
as one
lesserdegreesofcommitment
in termsofconcentriccirclesrepresenting
movesoutwardfromthe center.The currentinternationalsocietyalreadyhas
this structure,and the logic of uneven developmentsuggeststhat future
developmentsof itwillalso followthispattern.

I would like to thankRichardLittle,JamesMayall,Nick Rengger,Ole Waever,NickWheeler,
and the IntemationalOrganizationreferees for commentson earlier drafts of this article.
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In part,the articleis a responseto Ole Waever'scriticismthatthe English
school has largelystagnateddespite the fact that it occupies an "extremely
interestinglocale in the InternationalRelations landscape," representinga
traditionof thoughtdistinctfromrealismand liberalismand able to combine
elementsof both and put them into historicalcontext.'In part it is also a
responseto AndrewHurrell'scritiqueof regimetheorythat,in focusingtoo
much on the particularand the rational,it has lost sightof some broader
normativeand legal elementson which the phenomenonof contemporary
regimesrests.2Regime theoryand internationalsocietyare part of the same
but due to thepeculiaritiesof academicdiscourse,theyhave become
tradition,
largelydetached fromone another.Regime theoryhas made considerable
progressin itsown rightand could now benefitfrombeingreconnectedto the
older traditionof internationalsocietythatbothputsit intoa broadercontext
political-legal
and historically)and connectsit to the underlying
(systemically
system.The literatureon international
framework
ofthemoderninternational
societyconnectsthe studyof regimesto both its intellectualroots and the
of thephenomenon.
earlierhistory
The idea ofinternational
societygoes back at least as faras Hugo Grotius.3It
is rooted in the classical legal traditionand the notionthatinternationallaw
in theinternational
ofthoseparticipating
legal order.4
constitutesa community
Withinthe disciplineof internationalrelations,the concept has been put
forwardand developed by writersof the so-called English school, including
E. H. Carr,C. A. W. Manning,MartinWight,Hedley Bull,GerritGong,Adam
Watson, JohnVincent,and James Mayall.5Bull has perhaps been its most
1. Ole Waever,"InternationalSociety-Theoretical PromisesUnfulfilled?"Cooperationand
Conflict27 (1992) pp. 97-128,and in particularpp. 98-100 and 121.
2. AndrewHurrell,"InternationalLaw and the Studyof InternationalRegimes: A Reflective
Approach," in Volker Rittberger,ed., BeyondAnarchy:IntemationalCooperationand Regimes
(Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,forthcoming).
3. ClaireA. Cutler,"The 'GrotianTradition'in InternationalRelations,"ReviewofIntemational
Studies17 (January1991),pp. 41-65.
(Alphen aan den Rijn,the
4. HermannMosler,TheIntemationalSocietyas a Legal Community
and Noordhoff,
1980),p. xv.
Netherlands:Sijthoff
5. See E. H. Carr, The TwentyYears Crisis,2d ed. (London: Macmillan, 1946), pp. 162-69;
C. A. W. Manning,The Natureof IntemationalSociety(London: LSE, 1962); Martin Wight,
"Western Values in InternationalRelations," in Herbert Butterfieldand Martin Wight,eds.,
DiplomaticInvestigations
(London: Allen and Unwin,1966), pp. 89-131; MartinWight,Systemsof
States(Leicester:LeicesterUniversity
Press,1977); MartinWight,PowerPolitics(Harmonsworth,
England:Penguin,1979),pp. 105-12; Gabriele Wightand Brian Porter,eds.,IntemationalTheory:
Press,1991); Hedley Bull, The
The ThreeTraditions-Martin
Wight(Leicester:LeicesterUniversity
AnarchicalSociety(London: Macmillan, 1977); Hedley Bull, Justicein IntemationalRelations,
of Waterloo,1984; Hedley Bull and Adam Watson,eds., The
1983-84Hagey Lectures,University
Expansionof IntemationalSociety(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 1984); GerritW. Gong, The
in IntemationalSociety(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1984); Adam Watson,
Standardof "Civilisation"
"Hedley Bull, State Systems,and InternationalStudies,"ReviewofIntemationalStudies13 (April
1987), pp. 147-53; Adam Watson,"Systemsof States,"Reviewof IntemationalStudies16 (April
1990), pp. 99-109; Adam Watson, The Evolutionof IntemationalSociety(London: Routledge,
and IntemationalOrder (Princeton,N.J.: Princeton
1992); John R. Vincent,Nonintervention
UniversityPress, 1974); JohnR. Vincent,Human Rightsand IntemationalRelations(Cambridge:
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influentialrecentproponent,playinga leading role in gettingpublishedthe
seminalearlierworkof Wightand spreadingthe conceptmorewidelyintothe
international
relationsliterature.6
Despite itslonggestation,international
societyremainsbetterdevelopedas
a historicalthan as a theoreticalconcept. Manning's foundationalwork,
despite its undeniablymodern insightsinto the importanceof perception,
belief, and language in constructinginternationalpolitical reality,was too
convolutedand eccentricin expressionto attracta following(thoughit might
yet finda revivalamong postmodernists).Wight'sbrilliantcombinationof
historicaldepth and range, with the pattern-seekinginstinctsof a social
scientist,set the styleformostof his successors.The analyticaltraditionset by
Bull and otherslargelyfollowedWight'shistoricaltrack.The primeobjective
was empirical analysis of the modern European-generatedinternational
society.Wight'sconcernwithexploringthe concept across the historyof the
internationalsystemhas onlyrecentlybeen followedup byWatson,7and little
societyto
attempthas yetbeen made to linkthehistoricalstudyofinternational
the more abstractAmerican modes of theorizingabout the international
system.
Both Carr and, at muchgreaterlength,Manningmake muchof thefactthat
states (and thereforealso the idea of a societyof states) are in an important
sense fictions,whose status rests on the strengthand breadth of people's
willingnessto believe in, or merelyaccept, theirreality.8This positionis not
unrelatedto BenedictAnderson'sdiscussionof "imaginedcommunities":the
whose scale
processbywhichpeople bond theirown identitiesto a community
means thatit is farbeyondtheirabilityto experienceit directly.9
Carr makes
much of the rhetoricalforceand politicalvalue of such ideas to those great
of their
legitimacy
powersthancan mobilizethemto supportthe international
society
positions.This viewopens up a morenormativeaspect of international
as a conceptand providestwoanswersto thequestionofwhyone shouldadopt
the idea as an approach to understandinginternationalrelations.The first
answeris simplythatit workswell as an empiricaltool (whichis mostlywhat
thisarticleis about). Here the case is thatthe conceptof societyfitswiththe
Cambridge UniversityPress, 1986); and James Mayall, Nationalismand IntemationalSociety
Press,1990).
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
and IntemationalOrder1648-89 (Cambridge:
6. See K. J.Holsti,Peace and War:ArmedConflict
Cambridge UniversityPress, 1991); and K. J. Holsti, "Governance Without Government:
European InternationalPolitics," and Mark Zacher, "The
Polyarchyin Nineteenth-century
Orderand Governance,"
DecayingPillarsoftheWestphalianTemple:ImplicationsforInternational
Orderand
Government:
in JamesN. Rosenau and Ernst-OttoCzempiel,eds., GovemanceWithout
Changein WorldPolitics(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1992), pp. 30-57 and 58-101,
respectively.
7. Watson,TheEvolutionofIntemational
Society.
8. See Carr, The TwentyYears Crisis,pp. 162-69; and Manning,The Natureof Intemational
Society,especiallychap. 3.
on theOriginand SpreadofNationalReflections
9. BenedictAnderson,ImaginedCommunities:
ism(London: Verso, 1983).
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it thatis not available using
observeddata and offersa way of understanding
alternativeconcepts.
The second answer is more political: there is a case for promotingthe
about international
concepton thegroundsthatitconstructsa wayof thinking
relationsthat,ifwidelyadopted,would have a beneficialeffecton the practice
of how statesrelate to each other.In otherwords,the veryact of perceiving
internationalrelations in societal terms will itself condition behavior by
ofwhatis possibleand whatis desirable.The idea
openingnewunderstandings
inasmuchas consciousnessof it helps to consoliof societyis self-reinforcing
date and reproduceitsreality.The idea thatlanguageis partofpoliticalaction
has longbeen partof the realisttraditionand is byno means absentfromthis
work.'0
The nextsectionsets out the centraldistinctionbetween an international
society.It raisesthequestionofwhenan international
systemand international
societycan be said to existand beginsto approachan answerbyexaminingtwo
differentmodels of how an internationalsociety comes into being. The
followingsection takes up a second core distinctionin the literature,that
societyand worldsociety.It arguesthattheliteratureis
betweeninternational
unclearabout how these twoideas relateto each otherand thatthe natureof
their relationshipis crucial to understandinghow, and indeed whether,
internationalsocietycan develop beyonda fairlybasic level. NextI tryto cast
lighton all of these questions by using structuralrealist logic to see how
internationalsocietycould evolve froman internationalsystemwithoutthe
preexistenceof a naturalshared culture.Then I constructa definitionof the
minimumconditionsforinternationalsocietyin termsof mutualrecognition
amongsovereignstatesof theirlegal equalityas actorsand show how such a
definitioncan be analyticallydeployed. Finally I summarizewhat is gained
byusingthe approachdeveloped here and reflecton the utilityof
analytically
bringingthe thinkingof the English school, structuralrealism,and regime
theoryintoclosercontact.

Internationalsystemand internationalsociety
Bull and Watson defineinternationalsocietyas "a groupof states (or, more
generally,a group of independentpolitical communities)which not merely

ofeach is a necessary
factorin
inthesensethatthebehaviour
forma system,
the calculations of the others,but also have established by dialogue and
forthe conductof theirrelations,and
consentcommonrules and institutions
recognisetheircommoninterestin maintainingthese arrangements.""This

10. Barry Buzan, Charles Jones, and Richard Little, The Logic of Anarchy:Neorealismto
Press,1993), section3.
Realism(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Structural
11. Hedley Bull and Adam Watson, "Introduction,"in Bull and Watson, Expansion of
IntemationalSociety,pp. 1-9. The quotationis drawnfromp. 1.
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clearlyestablishesthe principlethatsystemand societyare distinct.
definition
It also beginsto suggestwheretheboundarybetweenthemlies,thoughit does
usefulto the
notspecifyanydetailedcriteriaforestablishingit.It is particularly
presententerprisebecause itsconceptionof systemis close to themechanistic
understandingof Americanusage.'2 It thus avoids the confusionthat exists
and in part
parts)and society(as self-conscious
betweensystem(as interacting
school
the
English
and opens the possibilityfor synthesizing
self-regulating)
confusion
the
terminological
side,
On
the
English
with structuralrealism.
arisesfromWight,who used the term"systemsof states"to meanwhatis now
society.13
meantbyinternational
betweensystemand societyis central.Systemis logicallythe
The distinction
systemcan existwithouta society,
morebasic, and prior,idea: an international
buttheconverseis nottrue.As Bull notes,theexpansionof Europe startingin
the fifteenth
centurycreated an internationalsystemlong beforean international societycame into being.14Indeed, by Gong's argument,a trulyglobal
international
society(as opposed to a globallyoperatingEuropean one) did not
The international
system
beginto emergeuntillate in thenineteenthcentury.15
existedbecause the projectionof European powerbroughtpreviouslyisolated
peoples and politicalcommunitiesintoregularcontactwitheach other.For a
systemto exist requires the existence of units, among which significant
interactiontakes place and thatare arrangedor structuredaccordingto some
orderingprinciple. The Bull and Watson formulationdefines significant
interactionas being action such that "the behaviour of each [actor] is a
system,
necessaryfactorin thecalculationsof theothers."In the international
the unitsare states (or independentpoliticalcommunities).The interactions
amongthemincludewar, diplomacy,trade,migration,and the movementof
ideas.
theconsequencesofanarchyvaryaccording
KennethWaltznotwithstanding,
to theleveland typeof interactionin thesystem.A systeminwhichinteraction
capacityis relativelylow,as duringthe ancientperiodof humancivilization,is
fromone in whichit is relativelyhigh,as in the late twentieth
quite different
developed to allow
century.Whetheror not interactioncapacityis sufficiently
remoteunitsto trade and fightwitheach otheron a largescale, as in modern
to allow the carriageof a few ideas,
Europe, or whetherit is onlysufficient
technologies,and individualsbetween remotecultures,as between classical
Rome and Han China, makes an enormousdifferenceto both the natureof
international
relationsand theimpactof anarchicstructure.'6
12. Richard Little, "The SystemsApproach," in Steven Smith,ed., IntemationalRelations:
BritishandAmericanApproaches(Oxford:Blackwell,1985),pp. 70-91.
ofStates.
13. Wight,Systems
14. Hedley Bull, "The Emergenceof a UniversalInternationalSociety,"in Bull and Watson,
ExpansionofIntemationalSociety,pp. 117-26.
inIntemationalSociety.
15. Gong,TheStandardof "Civilisation"
16. Buzan, Jones,and Little,TheLogic ofAnarchy,chaps. 4-9.
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The questionis,when can we say thatthe societypartof Bull and Watson's
definition-thatstates "have establishedby dialogue and consent common
rules and institutions
for the conductof theirrelations,and recognisetheir
common interestin maintainingthese arrangements"-comes into being?
Writerssuch as Gong, Watson, and Yongjin Zhang have grappledwiththat
question in tryingto determinewhen specificnon-European states (China,
Ethiopia, Japan, Ottoman Empire, Siam) gained entryinto the globalized
European internationalsociety.17This enterprisehas made some progress
to definemembership
despiteRoy Jones'sdismissalof thewhole idea oftrying
as hopeless.'8As well as the questionofwho is in and who is out,thereis also
thelargerand less-studiedmatterofwhenall or partofan international
system
can be said to have become an international
society.
Bull's analysisdoes not give much guidance on thispoint.He argues that
internationalsocietyis closelyassociatedwiththe idea of internationalorder,
ofsocial lifesuchthatitpromotescertain
whereordermeans "an arrangement
goals or values."'19This definitionis similarto the earlier one of Wight:"a
systemof relationshipsforcertaincommonpurposes."20But if international
society is a synonymfor order, the idea potentiallystretchesacross an
enormousspectrumof possibilities,rangingfromearly,underdeveloped,and
minimalat one end (such as normsagainsttheseizureor murderofemissaries)
to late, well-developed,and maximalon the other (a communityof states
coveringmuch of
enmeshedin a networkof agreed regimesand institutions
their interaction-an expanded version of the "complex interdependence"
formulatedby Robert Keohane and JosephNye).21The huge scope of this
spectrumunderlinesthe need both for a boundaryto distinguishbetween
and for some kind of model to handle the
systemand system-plus-society
different
stagesor levels of developmentof internationalsociety.Bull's crude
and weakening
notion that internationalsocietyis subject to strengthening
trends is a rather feeble analyticaltool unless some benchmarkscan be
established against which to measure the extentand directionof change.
caused him to
Indeed, his failureto establisha clearer analyticalframework
reach whollymistakenand unnecessarilypessimisticconclusionsabout the
century.22
developmentofinternational
societyin thetwentieth

17. See Gong, The Standardof "Civilisation"in IntemationalSociety;Watson, "Hedley Bull,
State Systems,and InternationalStudies"; and YongjinZhang, "China's EntryintoInternational
Society:BeyondtheStandardofCivilization,"ReviewofIntemational
Studies17 (January1991),pp.
3-16.
18. Roy E. Jones,"The EnglishSchool of InternationalRelations:A Case forClosure,"Review
ofIntemationalStudies7 (January1981),pp. 1-13.
19. See Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,p. 4; and Bull and Watson,"Introduction."
20. Wight,PowerPolitics,p. 105.
21. Robert0. Keohane and JosephS. Nye,Powerand Interdependence
(Boston: Little,Brown,
1977).
22. BarryBuzan, People, States,and Fear: An Agendafor IntemationalSecurityStudiesin the
Post-Cold WarEra (Hemel Hempstead,England:HarvesterWheatsheaf,1991),pp. 166-74.
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Beforeone can answerpreciselywhen an internationalsystemacquires an
internationalsociety,it is necessaryto examinehow an internationalsociety
comesintobeing.There are twopossibleviews,and it is helpfulin understandingthese to use the classical distinctionfromsociologybetweengemeinschaft
sees
understanding
The gemeinschaft
and gesellschaft
conceptionsofsociety.23
societyas somethingorganic and traditional,involvingbonds of common
sentiment,experience,and identity.It is an essentiallyhistoricalconception:
societies growratherthan being made. The gesellschaftunderstandingsees
societyas being contractualand constructedratherthan sentimentaland
traditional.It is moreconsciouslyorganizational:societiescan be made byacts
ofwill.
The firstview of how an internationalsocietycomes into being is rather
[i.e., an
advocatedbyWight:"We mustassume thata states-system
forcefully
internationalsociety]will not come into being withouta degree of cultural
This view resultsfromhistoricalanalysisand fits
unityamongits members."24
closely with the gemeinschaftconception of society. Wight develops two
Europe. In
examplesto supporthis case, classical Greece and early-modern
in
whose
units
shared
bothcases, internationalsocietiesdeveloped subsystems
ancient
and
The
elements
of
language.
culture,especiallyreligion
significant
themfromso-called
Greeksshareda languageand religionthatdifferentiated
barbarians.25
Most Westernand Southern(thoughfewerEastern) Europeans
sharedtheculturalresidueofthe Roman Empire,mostnotablyin theCatholic
churchand the Holy Roman Empire.26Watson continuedthe analysisin this
an additionalnine cases.27Since a priorsharedcultureoccurs
vein,identifying
in most of the main historicalexamples of internationalsociety (either
naturallyor as a resultof earlier imperialhomogenizings),the forceof this
argumentis strong.At a veryminimumit suggeststhatthe preexistenceof a
commoncultureamongtheunitsof a systemis a greatadvantagein stimulating
the formationof an internationalsocietyearlierthanwould otherwiseoccur.
Whetheror notitis a necessarycondition,as Wightargues,is arguable.
historicalcases are few: eleven altogether,if Watson is
Unfortunately,
correct.Even worse, the period of European expansionhas so shaped and
dominatedall subsequentdevelopmentsof internationalsocietythatwe are
unlikelyto get any furtherclear historicalevidence of how an international
societyformsde novo.Althoughthe developmentof thebetterknowncases of
internationalsocietyhistoricallymay have been associated withthe preexistenceof a commonculture,thereis no logicalnecessityforsuch an association.
Indeed, the messymulticulturalhistoryof the Middle East, with its many
elementsof internawaxingsand waningsof empires,suggeststhatsignificant
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

(Leipzig: Fues's Verlag,1887).
und Gesellschaft
F. Tonnies,Gemeinschaft
ofStates,p. 33.
Wight,Systems
Ibid.,pp. 83-85.
Ibid.,chap. 5.
Watson,TheEvolutionofIntemationalSociety.
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thatdoes not sharea commonculture.28
tionalsocietycan formin a subsystem
This points to a functionalview, more in accordance with gesellschaft
societycan
ofsociety,inwhichthedevelopmentofinternational
understanding
be seen as a rationallong-termresponse to the existenceof an increasingly
system.
international
dense and interactive
Whetheror not unitsshare a commonculture,at some pointthe regularity
and intensityof theirinteractionswill virtuallyforce the developmentof a
degree of recognitionand accommodationamong them. As ruling elites
recognize the permanence and importanceof the economic and strategic
interdependenceamong their states, theywill begin to work out rules for
desiredexchanges.Failure to
avoidingunwantedconflictsand forfacilitating
do so would mean enormousinconvenienceand, moreseriously,potentialloss
ofcompetitiveadvantageforthosewho failedto takethisstepwhenothershad
done so. Althoughwe have no fullydocumentedhistoricalmodel for this
from
process,its logic is clear: internationalsocietycould evolvefunctionally
solves
This
perspective
bonds.
cultural
thelogicof anarchywithoutpreexisting
some of the problems that arise for the gemeinschaftperspectivewhen
shared-cultureinternationalsocieties develop close relations with states
in
outside their civilizationalsphere. Examples here are Wight's difficulty
international
the
Greek
of
were
and
part
Persia
Carthage
whether
deciding
and Bull's problemin seeinghow
societydespitetheirlackofcommonculture29
a European internationalsociety became a trulyglobal one. Although
elementsofa commonculturefor
did provideimportant
European imperialism
developmentof thatsociety
a global internationalsociety,the contemporary
a
also containsa good deal offunctionalaccommodationbystatesrepresenting
ofcultures.
diversity
Bull leans towardthatfunctional
While not challengingWight'shypothesis,
of
line in tryingto establishhis basic view of society.Given the inevitability
relationswithotherunits,a commondesirefororderis theminimumnecessary
conditionto begin the evolutionof internationalsocietyalong gesellschaft
systemswithverylow interactioncapacity,states
lines.Except in international
cannot choose whetheror not to have a foreignpolicy.Note the location of
ofmany
systemand thecharacterization
mostutopiasoutsidetheinternational
dystopiasas warfarestates.A minimaldesirefororderbeginsto emergewhen
leaders realize the disadvantagesof permanentchaos if interstaterelations
remainwhollyunregulated.Bull positsthreeelementarygoals as basic to any
society:(1) some limitson the use of force,(2) some provisionforthe sanctity
forthe assignmentofpropertyrights.30
ofcontracts,and (3) some arrangement
will push leaderships into pursuing
The idea is that mutual self-interest
ofPowerfromtheBeginning
28. See Michael Mann, TheSourcesofSocial Power,vol. 1,A History
toAD 1760 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1986), chaps. 3-6 and 8; and Watson,The
EvolutionofIntemationalSociety,chaps. 2-4, 6, and 12.
ofStates,chap. 3.
29. Wight,Systems
30. Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,pp. 4-5.
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common objectives in these three areas and thus into constructingan
of
order.As Watsonnotes,"The regulatingrulesand institutions
international
a systemusually,and perhaps inexorably,develop to the point where the
membersbecome conscious of commonvalues and the systembecomes an
internationalsociety."31This approach, with its strongorientationtoward
framerealistconcernswithnationalsecurity,providesa usefuland effective
unitsestablish
or evenantagonistic
workforprobingwhyotherwisecompetitive
forthe conductof
"by dialogue and consentcommonrules and institutions
their relations,and recognise their common interestin maintainingthese
capturesthislogicnicely.32
Watson'stermraisonde systeme
arrangements."
One weaknessof thisfunctionalline,however,is thatit omitsthe notionof
commonidentitythatis centralto theconceptof society.To deservethelabel,
a sense of "we-ness,"
societieshave to containan elementofcommonidentity,
line takes
thatcomprisesmore thanmere sharedgoals. Wight'sgemeinschaft
and
society
such an identityto be a historicalpreconditionforinternational
identity
shared
how
does
But
issue.
the
to
consider
have
not
thereforedoes
come about in a gesellschaftsocietyin whichthe unitsstartout withdifferent
cultures?There are two possibilities.The firstand simplerbuilds on the
As interactionmakes units
Waltzianlogic thatanarchygenerateslike units.33
more similar,it becomes easier foreach to accept thatthe othermembersof
sense thesame typeofentityas itself.Mutual
thesystemare in some important
exchangesof thisacceptanceenable a collectionof otherwisedisparateactors
Historicaldiscussionsof how
to considerthemselvesmembersof a community.
non-Europeanstatescame to termswithwhatGong has termedthe European
"standardof civilization"are suggestiveof how this process of convergence
case beingJapan'sconscious
works,the moststriking
towarda sharedidentity
reshapingofitselfintoa Westernstateduringthelate nineteenthcentury.34
The second possibilityfor gesellschaftcommunityconcerns the more
complicatedsituationof unlikeunitsin anarchy.Waltz denies thispossibility,
butJohnRuggieas well as BarryBuzan and RichardLittlearguethatWaltz is
Bull's term"neomedievalism"is
wrongto close offthiselementof structure.35
gainingcurrencyas a label for a systemof unlikeunits,thoughhe saw that
society,which,likeWaltz,he saw
as incompatiblewithinternational
possibility
thereis no logicalreasonwhyneomedieval
as strictly
state-based.Nevertheless,
societies.In sucha
versionsofanarchicsystemscould notdevelopinternational
not a basis for
system,sharedidentityas a similartypeof unitis by definition
31. Watson,"Hedley Bull, State Systems,and InternationalStudies,"p. 151.
32. Watson,TheEvolutionofIntemationalSociety,p. 14.
Politics(Reading, Mass.: Addison-Wesley,1979),
33. KennethN. Waltz,TheoryofIntemational
p. 93.
Society;Bull and Watson,Expansion
inIntemational
34. See Gong,TheStandardof "Civilisation"
ofIntemationalSociety.
in the WorldPolity:Towards a Neo-Realist
35. JohnRuggie,"Continuityand Transformation
Synthesis,"WorldPolitics35 (1983), pp. 261-85; and Buzan,Jones,and Little,TheLogicofAnarchy,
chap. 3.
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society.In a neomedievalinternationalsystem,the onlypossibilityforshared
identityis not in acceptanceof likenessas unitsbut in acceptance of a set of
of
ofunitsand establishthedistribution
rulesthatlegitimizethedifferentiation
actors.Compared
differentiated
amongfunctionally
rightsand responsibilities
with the primitivepossibilityof shared identityamong like units,this is a
complex and sophisticatedformof internationalsociety. It is difficultto
comingaboutfromscratch.The historicalcase of
imaginesuchan arrangement
medievalEurope had the enormouslegacyof the Roman Empire,especially
a gemeinschaft
model.It
theChurch,to underpinand enable itand is therefore
seems likelythatanyfutureneomedievalinternationalsocietywould have to
societyof thelike-unitstype.In the
evolvefroman alreadystableinternational
discussionthatfollowsI willthereforeconcentratemainlyon the simplerform
societybecause itis thepriortype.Nevertheless,the
oflike-unitsinternational
worth
possibilityfor
keepingin mindas an evolutionary
neomedievalformis
international
societies.
highlydeveloped
In the gesellschaftmodel, it can be argued that shared goals and identity
convergeat some point;thatis, thatthedevelopmentof commonnorms,rules,
and institutions-ofa sense ofraisonde systeme-musteventuallygenerate,as
arrivedat by this
well as be generatedby,a commonidentity.A community
routewould be a narrower,moreconditional,and morefragileone thanthat
formedby a commonculture.Unless thereis some sense of commonidentity,
however,societycannot exist.Curiously,Bull does not followhis own logic
downthisline. Indeed, he does not discusscommonidentityas an elementof
societyat all.
international
There are thus two distinctwaysforan internationalsocietyto come into
existence:what mightbe called the "civilizational"(gemeinschaft)and the
the civilizationalmodel is the
"functional"(gesellschaft)models.Historically,
more powerful.Whetherresultingfroman originalshared culture,as in the
case of theclassicalGreeks,or froman imperiallegacyof sharedculture,as in
the case of Europe, civilizationalinternationalsocietieshave dominatedthe
historicalrecord.There appear to be no pure cases of functionalinternational
what
societies,but thefunctionalprocessis nonethelessvitalto understanding
happens when an internationalsocietyexpands beyond its originalcultural
domain. Unless a civilizationalinternationalsocietycan eithertranscendits
originalcultureor transmitit outward,it will inevitablybe confinedto some
regionof the planet.In a postcolonialworld,a global internationalsocietycan
and mustthereforehave stronggesellschaftelements.
onlybe multicultural

Internationalsocietyand worldsociety
A second keydistinctionacknowledgedbymostof thewritersassociatedwith
the traditionis between"internationalsociety,"whichis about the natureof
relationsamongstates(or whateverpoliticalunitscompose the international
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system),and "worldsociety,"whichtakes individuals,nonstateorganizations,
the global populationas a whole as the focusof global societal
and ultimately
Internationaland worldsocietymayreferto the
identitiesand arrangements.
discussionof themtendsto have that
entireglobal system-and contemporary
focus-but theycan also referto subsystemicphenomena (Europe, Islam,
ancientGreece). It is thereforepossible formore than one internationalor
"world"societyto coexistor forone partofthesystemto have an international
societywhile otherpartsdo not. The centralquestionis how these two ideas
relateto each other:are theycomplementsor opposites?The literaturehas not
yet explored this question adequately, and until the relationshipis made
clearerit is impossibleto makemuchprogresstowarda layeredunderstanding
to highly
of international
societyrangedalong a spectrumfrombasic/minimal
developed.The discussionin the previoussectionalreadyhas raised the issue.
The civilizationaland functionalmodels of how internationalsocietiescome
conclusionsabout how international
intobeingseem to pointto quite different
and worldsocietyrelateto one another.In thecivilizationalview,especiallyas
advocated by Wight,some element of world societyis a preconditionto
internationalsociety.In the functionalview,it is possibleto imagineprimitive
societiesexistingwithoutanyelementsofworldsocietyat all.
international
Discussionof internationalsocietyhas takenplace largelywithinthe realist
withwritersstressingthe centralityof the state and the role of
framework,
anarchicstructure.World societyis associated more withidealistthinking:a
possible and desirable developmentfor the futureand, as a presenttrend,
largelyseen as antagonisticto theprimacyofthe state.These associationswith
inasmuchas theyreinforcea tendencyto
realismand idealismare unfortunate
statesactingas bastionsofmutually
thinkoftheideas as necessarilyconflicting:
exclusiveidentitiespreventingthe emergenceof a world citizenryor global
of states
the identityand legitimacy
necessarilyundermining
cosmopolitanism
and thuscorrodingthe foundationsof internationalsociety.AndrewLinklater's workis a good exampleofthe attemptto use a globallogicofhumanrights
and humandevelopmentto mountan assaulton thestateand to seek "a higher
the conditionsforindividual
formof international
politicallife... maximising
thisviewalso surfacesin the
Surprisingly,
and collectiveself-determination."36
law to subjects
of Bull,who arguesthatthe extensionof international
writings
otherthanstates(e.g., humanrightslaw) underminesthe internationalorder
based on the societyof states.37Some realists,such as Hans Morgenthau,saw
thatwould eventually
worldsocietyas a preconditionfora worldgovernment
systemto a close.38
bringtheanarchicera oftheinternational

36. AndrewLinklater,"Men and Citizensin InternationalRelations,"Reviewof Intemational
Studies7 (January1981),pp. 23-37 and especiallypp. 34-35.
37. Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,pp. 151-53.
38. Hans J. Morgenthau,PoliticsAmongNations,5th ed. (New York: Knopf,1978), pp. 17-18
and 24.
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tendencyto see thetwoconceptsas somehowdevelopmenThereis a contrary
tallylinked,as in the idea thatinternationalsocietyis a kindofwaystationon
the historicalroad away froma raw and unmoderatedanarchyand towarda
Manning does so more
world society.Bull hintsfaintlyin this direction.39
Wightmakestheincisiveobservationthatthebasis ofinternational
explicitly.40
betweenpoliticalunitsand in
societylies bothin therecognitionof similarities
but he does not take the pointfurther
a generalsense of commonhumanity,
It is on thisviewthatI plan to build,arguingthatbeyonda certain
thanthat.41
withoutparalleldevelopsocietycannotdevelopfurther
point,an international
worldsociety.
mentsin itscorresponding
None oftheauthorsin thetraditionhas attemptedto resolvetherelationship
betweeninternationaland worldsociety.This omissionallows,and is perhaps
in partcaused by,persistentambiguitiesin the conceptof societyitself.Even
sociology,whosejob one mightthinkthisto be, has failedbothto definesociety
as a unit of analysis and to separate social processes fromeconomic and
sociologistshave advocatedrejection
politicalones.42At leasttwodistinguished
of "society"as an analyticalconcepton the groundsthatno unitcan be found
it
relationsperspective,
to correspondwithit.43However,froman international
to constructsocietalactorsin termsofthestrongidentity
is notall thatdifficult
Onlywhenthisrelationshipis
groupsgeneratedbynationalismand religion.44
clarifiedcan one make any progresstoward a theoreticalmodel of how
societydevelops.Withoutsucha model,theconceptis trappedin
international
historyand doomed to remain theoreticallynebulous despite the rising
ofthephenomenathatit describes.
significance
The tensionbetweeninternationaland worldsocietyis quite strongin Bull's
writing,and his failureto explore commonidentitygoes some way toward
relationshipin his work
explainingthe poorlydeveloped and unsatisfactory
between internationalsociety (and internationalorder and international
political system) and world society (and world order and world political
system).In Bull's view thereis no global world society,and he does not say
muchabout it.He saysmoreaboutworldorderand theworldpoliticalsystem,
categoriesthaninternationalorderand
seeingthese simplyas more-inclusive
internationalpoliticalsystem,containingrelationshipsamonga wide rangeof
actorsin additionto states.But it is clear byinference,and byhisreferencesto
universalvalues, that the key differencebetween world and international
societyis thatthe formeris based on unitsat the level of individualsand the
latter,at the level of states (thoughinternationalsocietycan also be seen in
39. Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,p. 319.
Society,chap. 14.
40. Manning,TheNatureofInternational
41. Wight,"WesternValues in InternationalRelations,"pp. 95-97.
Encyclopediaof the Social Sciences,vol. 14,
42. Leon H. Mayhew,"Society," in International
1968,pp. 583-85.
(Cambridge: Cambridge
43. See Immanuel Wallerstein,The Politicsof the World-Economy
Press,1984) p. 2; and Mann, TheSourcesofSocial Power,p. 2.
University
and
Migration,
44. Ole Wzever,BarryBuzan, MartenKelstrup,PierreLemaitre,et al., Identity,
inEurope(London: Pinter,1993),especiallychap. 2.
theNew SecurityAgenda
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individualterms as existingamong the ruling elites of states). For Bull,
internationalsocietyrests on common norms,rules, and identitiesamong
states, whereas world society would rest on common norms, rules, and
terms,themodern
identitiesheld byindividualsacrossthesystem.In structural
of
thesovereignty
societyis anarchic,featuring
politicalsystemofinternational
states as the foundationof societal relations among them. The political
structureof a potentialworld societyis ambiguous.It could be a hierarchy
(worldgovernment);it could continueto be internationalanarchy;or it could
be primal anarchyat the individuallevel-the stateless societyof classical
eliminatesthe politicalsector.Althoughit has not
anarchism-thateffectively
been much discussed in relationto world society,the veryidea of a global
societybased on individualspresupposes rather high levels of interaction
planet-some versionof
capacity.Onlyon a denselynetworkedand interactive
Marshall McLuhan's global village-could a shared identityand common
normsdevelopat theindividuallevelacrossthesystem.
As noted above, in some waysthese twolevelsof societyappear fundamenThe cultivationof distinctnationalidentitiesand theexplicit
tallyantagonistic.
of the global polityintosovereignunitsappear at firstglance to
fragmentation
be the antithesisof world society.Conversely,if the global citizenryshare a
wide rangeof commonvalues,what is the pointof organizingpoliticallyinto
plausibleantagonismdepends
separatestates?But note how thissuperficially
on the assumptionthat identitiesmust be mutuallyexclusive;that is, that
people can hold onlyone identityat the expense of another.This is a rather
viewofexclusivenationalisms.A postmodernviewsuggests
nineteenth-century
thatpeople are quite capable of holdingseveralidentitiesin parallel.One can,
forexample,be English,British,European, and Westernall at the same time
withoutthe same conflictthatwould arise ifone triedto be, say,bothEnglish
and Scottishor Englishand Frenchat thesame time.Alongsidethislayeredset
one could also hold otherlarge-scaleidentitiesas a memberor supporterof
variouspolitical,cultural,gender,professional,or religiousmovements.From
thisperspectiveit becomes possible to imaginethe developmentof a world
society alongside national or civilizationalones without there being any
necessaryerosionofone bytheother.
A similaranalysiscan be applied to internationallaw. Bull makes muchof
law and theinternational
societyof
betweeninternational
thepotentialconflict
sovereignstates.45He worriesabout the extensionof legal rightsto nonstate
entities and individuals(human rights),fearingthat such extensionswill
underminesovereigntyand thereforethe bases of internationalorder. His
worrycould be justified,but it is not necessarilyso. Imagine a set of open,
embedded in each member's
liberal states in whichhuman rightsare firmly
domestic constitution.All states are also committedto relativelyopen
economic and culturalinteraction.Among such states,an internationallaw
Relations,pp.
45. See Bull, The AnarchicalSociety,chap. 6; and Bull, Justicein International
11-18.
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(i.e., a regime) of human rightswould do little more than codify and
standardizeexistingpractice.
The case forantagonismbetweenworldsocietyand internationalsocietyis
that
neitherautomaticnorfirm.Opposed to it is a set of argumentssuggesting
if internationalsocietyis to progress(or in Wight'sview even to come into
being) beyond a rather basic level, then it can, and possibly must, be
accompaniedby world societydevelopments.The key link is in the level of
makingforeignpolicy.In pluralistsocieties,mass opinion sets constraintson
what kind of foreignpolicies can be promotedand sustained.In an internationalsystemcharacterizedby highinteractioncapacityand complexinterdependence,policies of openness requirepublic supportacross a wide rangeof
issues. Onlyifpublicsshare certainvalues can such policiesbe sustained.Bull
seems to lean in this direction,though apparentlywithoutseeing the full
whenhe talksabout theneed, at least amongelites,fora common
significance,
To
welfarevalues,and morals.46
culture,includinglanguage,art,epistemology,
the extentthatsuch a commoncultureemergesamongthe masses as well, it
forinternational
society.
reinforcethepossibility
shouldenormously
There is thereforea plausible case that world societyand international
society can only develop hand-in-hand.An internationalsociety cannot
develop past a fairlyprimitivelevel withoutbeing supportedby the developmentof elementsof "world"cultureat the mass level,and thisis trueon both
the subsystemand global scales. Conversely,a world societycannot emerge
and the state system
unless it is supportedby a stable politicalframework,
remainstheonlycandidateforthis.
To pursue this argumentin more detail and to resume progresstoward
societycan be said to exist,itis
answeringthequestionofwhenan international
helpfulto returnto the process of how an internationalsocietydevelops in a
primitiveinternationalsystem,this time thinkingit throughmore fullyin
of
structural
realistterms.This is notan attemptto representtheactual history
how any giveninternationalsocietydeveloped. Instead, it triesto develop in
abstractthe functionalline that internationalsocieties can evolve naturally
fromthe logic of anarchy.One of its uses is to providea basis forrethinking
some of the assumptionsabout internationalsocietythathave come fromthe
historicalapproach.It shouldalso providea clearerwayof thinkingabout the
relationshipbetween internationalsociety and world society and lead us
a boundarybetweeninternationalsystemand international
towardidentifying
society.

Systembeforesociety
The easiestwayto constructan abstractdevelopmentalmodelof international
societyis to imagine an anarchic internationalsystembefore any societal
46. Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,pp. 315-17.
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developmenttakesplace: pure system,no society.For sucha systemto exist,by
interactionamong the units:theyhave become
definitionthereis significant
numerousand powerfulthattheiractivitiesregularlycross paths.
sufficiently
Some peaceful interactionwill occur (trade,individualvisits,intermarriage),
and these, along withconflictualcontact,will inevitablytransmitideas and
technologies.Trade automaticallycreates pressureforcodes of conductthat
facilitatethe process of exchangeand protectthose engaged in it. Without
some assurancesof security,tradingactivitywould be severelyrestricted,or
bypiracy,theft,or excesstaxation.
evenextinguished,
While levels of contactremainlow (i.e., the systemhas a low interaction
of
capacity),theinternalconventionsofsocietytowardstrangersand theutility
exotic trade may well keep interactionquite peaceful. But as interaction
capacity increases, contact becomes more intense and the probabilityof
conflictrises.Differentsocietieswill findtheirboundariesrubbingup against
resources,and status.Some
each otherand willfallintodisputeoverterritory,
societieswill respondto the factthatthereis a good livingto be made from
piracyand aggressionand will specialize accordingly.Horse-mountedherdsmen, for example, have sometimesfound that the tools and skillsof their
life-style
givethema militaryadvantageover more sedentaryagriculturalists.
Others will acquire imperial ambitions,findinginternal legitimationfor
expansionismin theirreligion,economy,culture,or simplyin theirsuperior
power.Once thislevel of strategicinteractionis reached,all the unitswithin
thesystemcome underthepressureofthesecuritydilemmaand thebalance of
recognizeeach other,
power.Since the unitsshare no culture,do not formally
it is easy
and have no establishedconventionsfordiplomaticcommunication,
forthe behaviorof each to take on a highlyself-centeredand self-righteous
characterin relationto the interestsof others.In individuals,an excess of
over relationalbehavioris definedas autism.The international
inner-driven
relationsof a systemwithoutany societyare thus analogous to those of a
madhouse:idiosyncratic,
unpredictable,onlyweaklymediatedbycommunicaand easilymovedto violence.
tionand a sense ofraisonde systeme,
international
systemexistingin thismode
It is possibleto imaginea primitive
to imagineit doingso withoutdevelopingat least a
fora longtimebut difficult
fewbasic elementsof internationalsociety.In such an underdevelopedsystem
the struggleofindividual
(or, as I have earliercalled it,"immature"anarchy47)
unitsto surviveautomaticallyleads to balance of powerand the reproduction
Casualtyrates mightbe ratherhigh:
of the anarchicstructureof the system.48
some units would be obliterated(note the fates of Assyria,Carthage,the
HittiteEmpire,theIncan Empire,and manyothers).The overallconfiguration
of boundariesand membershipwould be unstable.In a naturalor free-for-all
balance of powerof thistype,it is possible thatone unitmightgain controlof
anarchyinto a hierarchicalstructure,
the system,temporarilytransforming
47. Buzan,People,States,and Fear.
Politics.
ofInternational
48. Waltz,Theory
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untilinternalweakeningand disintegration
allow the reemergenceof international anarchic relations (China, Persia, Rome). Such imperial episodes
transmitelementsof commonculturethroughoutthe system,as the Hellenic
and Roman empiresdid, and these elementscan play an importantrole in
facilitating
thedevelopmentofinternational
societywhenthesystemreturnsto
anarchicstructure.
Watsonpostulatesa spectrumofpossibilitiesforsystemicpoliticalstructure,
rangingfromanarchyon one end,emphasizingtheindependenceofunits(e.g.,
classical Greece), to empireon the other,wherethe systemis controlledbya
centralimperialauthority(e.g., China and Rome). In betweenlie hegemony,
and dominion,indicatingincreasingdegreesofdominationoverthe
suzerainty,
systemby a major power.49The two ends of this scheme parallel Waltz's
distinctionbetween anarchic and hierarchicalsystems,Wight's between a
systemofstatesand a suzerainstatesystem,ImmanuelWallerstein'sbetweena
"world economy" and a "world empire," and Michael Mann's between
"multipoweractor civilizations"and "empires of domination."50Watson's
innovationis to presenta spectrumratherthana dyadicchoice and to suggest
thatthe ends representextremeand unstablepositions,withthe middlerange
beingthemorenaturalconditionofinternational
systems.
Ifwe assume as a startingpointa rawunsocializedanarchicsystemin which
strategicinteractionamongthe unitsis in play,Waltz's "shovingand shaping"
forcesof socializationand competitionwould be at work,pressuringunitsto
adapt to thepracticesofthemostsuccessful(and powerful)bypunishingthose
that did not withweakness,insecurity,
and possible loss of independence.51
This kindof intenseand regularinteractionnecessitatesthe developmentof
some conventionsforcommunicationand negotiationamongthe units,which
in turncreatespressureforsome formof recognition.Even if all of the units
remainfundamentally
at war,seekingto expandtheirinfluenceand territorial
controlwheneveropportunity
allows,therewillstillbe periodsof truce,there
willstillbe incentivesto trade,and therewillat timesbe the need or desireto
formalliances againstotherrivalsor to negotiatecease-fires.The elementof
commonhumanitywould also sometimescreate pointsof contactover issues
such as obligationsto the dead. Where long-term
rivalryresultsin standoff,
as
betweenRome and Parthiaor classicalGreece and Persia,thedurability
ofthe
factson the groundcreatesincentivesforthe partiesto recognizeat least the
realityof each other'sexistence.
Unless one unitis able to dominatethe system,the pressuresof lifein the
anarchyvirtuallyforce the eventual developmentof at least a few basic
49. Watson,TheEvolutionofInternational
Society,pp. 13-18.
50. See Waltz, Theoryof International
Politics,pp. 114-16; Wight,Systemsof States,chap. 1;
ImmanuelWallerstein,"The Rise and FutureDemise of theWorldCapitalistSystem,"ComparativeStudiesin Societyand History,
vol. 16, no. 4, 1974,especiallyp. 390; and Mann, The Sourcesof
Social Power,chaps. 4 and 5.
51. Waltz,TheoryofInternational
Politics,chaps.5 and 6.
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elementsof internationalsociety.This would be trueeven ifeach of the units
containeditsownlanguageand culturegroup,withlittleor no commonculture
amongthem,thoughit is easier ifpriorimperialor hegemonicepisodes have
spread some elementsof commonculture.A versionof this situationarose
duringEurope's encounterwith Asia duringthe nineteenthcentury,when
Europeans used theidea of a "standardof civilization"in decidingwhetherto
treatAsian statesas legal equals or as subordinates.Reflectingon thisproblem
at the time,the internationallawyerJohnWestlake argued thatany country
"withan old and stableorderof itsown,withorganisedforceat theback of it,
and complex enough for the leading minds of that countryto be able to
appreciate the necessities of an order differentfrom theirs ... must be
recognisedas beingcivilised,thoughwithothercivilisationthanours."52
drivenlogic of order that was sketched
Here we findBull's functionally
but
to interactwitheach otheron a regular,
above. Units thathave no choice
accept
each otheras essentiallysimilartypes
begin
to
basis,
and
that
long-term
of sociopolitical organization,will be hard put to avoid creating some
mechanismsfordealingwitheach otherpeacefully.Theywillneed to be able to
exchange emissaries or ambassadors. They will need to be able to make
Theywillneed, in other
agreementsfortruce,alliance,or divisionof property.
words,to be able to create some level of order in theirrelationsin termsof
contract,and propertyrights.To do these
Bull's threecore values of security,
thingstheywillperforcehave to giveat least de factorecognitionto each other
fordiplomacyand makingtreaties.
as unitsand to developsome arrangements
All of this will be true even if peace in the systemis merelyan interlude
for in a systemwith even moderately
between renewed rounds of fighting,
say, for sustained force
developed levels of interactioncapacity (sufficient,
projectionor tradeoverdistancesof a fewhundredkilometers),the costsand
inconveniencesof not having such mechanismswould be intolerable. In
Waltzianterms,thoseunitsthatfailedto adopt such mechanismsonce others
to riskeliminationfromthe
had done so wouldweaken themselvessufficiently
system.

The boundarybetweeninternationalsystem
and internationalsociety:mutualrecognition
ofsovereignequality
commonculture
In thismodelofimmatureinternational
anarchy,a preexisting
international
society.But through
does notprovidethebasis fora gemeinschaft
of
theinteractive
operationoftrade,war and thebalance ofpower,thetransfer
technologies(both mechanical and social), intermarriage,travel, and the
homogenizingeffectsof periods of hegemony,suzerainty,dominion, or
" p. 59.
52. Cited in Gong,TheStandardof "Civilisation,
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imperialrule, unitswill tend to become more similarto each other.This is
Waltz's logic of anarchygenerating"like units.""3The process neverreaches
levels to facilitate
but it can quite early reach sufficient
total homogeneity,
communicationand some level of diplomatic exchange and recognition.
Findinghimselfin the gripof thisfunctionallogic,Watsonconcedes that"no
internationalsystemas definedby Bull has operatedwithoutsome regulatory
developed to
even thoughthese are not sufficiently
rules and institutions,"
In otherwords,elementsof international
constitutean internationalsociety.54
international
system.
societyexisteven in a primitive
At some point, the logic of contact and the desire for a degree of
internationalorderwillresultin the formationof an internationalsociety,but
whatis thatpoint?By Watson'slogic,the boundarybetweena systemwithout
and one withinternationalsocietycannotbe definedbythe mere presenceor
amongstates.Bull's definitionis not precise
absence of rules and institutions
a
large
grayzone in whichsome norms,rules,and
to
avoid
creating
enough
society.
exist,butnotenoughto justifycallingit an international
institutions
Watson evades the issue by suggestingan intermediatelevel of regulated
In takingthisroutehe
systembetweenmere interactionand sharedculture.55
and
thedifficulty
discussedabove ofreconcilingthegemeinschaft
demonstrates
gesellschaftunderstandingsof society.Given his Wightianpredispositions
toward a prior shared culture,he is clearly reluctantto accept that the
unfoldingof gesellschaftfunctionallogicwillproduce a societyand a sense of
understandsufficient
to stand comparisonwiththe gemeinschaft
community
norms,rules,and evenvalues
ingof society.It mayproducecommoninterests,
but these do not add up to a societyin Wight'sgemeinschaft
and institutions,
sense. The gap between the functionaldevelopmentof gesellschaftand the
pointsto the intermediatezone, or gray
historicalevolutionof gemeinschaft
area, as an alternativeto a distinctboundaryseparatinginternationalsystem
frominternationalsociety.But thisgrayzone in whichWatson seeks refuge
does notsolvetheproblem.It merelycreatestwoboundaryproblemsinsteadof
one (systemto grayzone and grayzone to society)and lends supportto critics
such as Jones, Mann, and Wallersteinwho dismiss societyas analytically
useless because ofitsoperationalimprecision.
The need fora firmboundarybetweensystemand societyis underscoredby
thekindsof questionsthatarisein anyattemptto tracethehistoricalevolution
over
of international
society.Since the logicof anarchyworksmorepowerfully
capacityis low),
shorterdistancesthanlongerones (especiallywheninteraction
internationalsocieties,like internationalsystems,will emergeinitiallywithin
regionalsubsystemsand only later develop at the level of the international
logic is true forboth gemeinschaftand
systemas a whole. This region-first
Politics.
ofIntemational
53. Waltz,Theory
54. Watson,"Hedley Bull,State Systems,and InternationalStudies,"pp. 151-52.
55. Watson,"SystemsofStates,"pp. 100-102.
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gesellschaftsocieties.It has threeimplicationsforthe boundaryissue. First,it
in
means thatinternationalsocietywill,to beginwith,be unevenlydistributed
the internationalsystem,withsome regions(perhaps onlyone) havingit and
othersnot.There is thereforea need to establishboundariesnot onlybetween
systemand societyper se (i.e., whetheror not anyinternationalsocietyexists)
existingwithinlargernonsocietalinternabutalso betweensocietalsubsystems
tionalsystems(i.e., wheretwoor moreinternationalsocietiesexistcontempothatsome of Wight'scivilizational,
raneously).Second, it opens the possibility
internationalsocietieswill face the challengeof expandinginto
gemeinschaft
regionsalien to theirfoundingculture.If thishappens,as it did in the cases of
classical Greece and modern Europe, it brings the functionallogic of
developinginternationalsocietyinto direct contactwith the historicalone.
internationalsocietiesincorporatemembers
How do expandinggemeinschaft
that do not share theirculture,and what happens when one international
societychallengesanother?Third,thispatternof unevendevelopmentmeans
that even when some measure of internationalsocietytakes effectover the
whole internationalsystem,some partof the systemwillhave moredeveloped
(or at least more elaborate) internationalsocieties than others. As in
economics,uneven developmentis the rule. The consequence once international societybegins to operate throughoutthe system(or perhaps,to start
earlier,once a global internationalsystemexistswithinwhichthereis at least
one societalsubsystem)is thatlayersof concentricsocietalcircleswilldevelop.
States in the core circlewill have more sharedvalues, and muchfullersets of
rules and institutions,than those in the outer circles. The existence of
internationalsocietyis not simplya yes or no issue. Withinyes,a spectrumof
bothlevelsof developmentand degreesofparticipationis possible.
does pose a real
Given thatthe gap betweengesellschaftand gemeinschaft
of "society"in its internaproblemin generatinga consensusunderstanding
tionalapplication,howis a distinctboundarybetweeninternational
systemand
international
societyto be demarcated?A solutioncan be foundin theidea of
in theconcept
sharedidentity,
whichwas notedabove as a necessaryingredient
of society.If clear-cutcriteriaforsharedidentitycan be established,thenthe
need fora grayzone disappears,and thepathto a distinctboundaryis clear. In
needs to be rootedat
orderto workin thefunctionalmodel,thissharedidentity
ratherthanin thecultural
in thebehavioralcriteriaofgesellschaft
leastinitially
ones of gemeinschaft.By these criteria the definingboundary between
international
systemand societyis whenunitsnotonlyrecognizeeach otheras
beingthe same typeof entitybut also are preparedto accord each otherequal
notonly
legal statuson thatbasis. Mutual recognitionand legal equalitysignify
but also acceptance
a turningpointin thedevelopmentofrulesand institutions
in whichstatesaccept each otheras beingthe same typeof
of a sharedidentity
entity.This act denies the possibilityof suzerain, dominion,and imperial
relations(thoughnot hegemonicones) and sets the minimumconditionsfor
diverseunits.As Wightputsit,"It wouldbe
societalrelationsamongculturally
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impossibleto have a societyof sovereignstatesunlesseach statewhileclaiming
foritself,recognisedthateveryotherstate had the rightto claim
sovereignty
as well."56
and enjoyitsownsovereignty
Historically,this transitionoccurred in Europe with the emergence of
sovereigntyas the basic principle of interstaterelations.57The claim of
provided a clear basis for legal equality
exclusiverightto self-government
to political
despite differencesin power among the units.It raised territory
in each other's
primacyand imposedon statesan obligationofnonintervention
internalaffairsthatwas, and stillis, veryclear in principlethoughextremely
try
difficultand complex in practice.58To get the flavorof this difficulty,
By
answeringno to the philosophicalquestion:Is all interactionintervention?
acceptingeach otheras sovereignequals, statesformthe sense of community
amonglike unitsthatis the essentialingredientof anysociety.Note also how
this definitionconfirmsthe centralityof internationallaw to international
society.In its most basic and essential form,internationalsocietyis a legal
construction.From this point of view, the emphasisthat Waltz puts on the
powerfultendencyof socializationand competitionunderanarchyto forcethe
forit identifiesthe logic
developmentof like unitstakeson a new significance,
of
anarchic
international
relationscreatesthe
natural
dynamics
bywhichthe
societyto develop.
conditionsfora basic gesellschaftinternational
The formationand operationof such an internationalsocietymarksseveral
changes froma presocietalinternationalsystem,thoughmuch remainsthe
same. Balance ofpowerand warcarryovermuchas before,sincebothare main
featuresof an anarchicinternationalsystem.As can be seen in the historyof
Europe duringthe eighteenthcentury,states still need to seek securityby
That is whywar and
ofpowerand status.59
adjustingto shiftsin thedistribution
alliance remain legitimateinstrumentsof policy. But the possibilitiesfor
law are muchimproved
and extendingdiplomacyand international
formalizing
by the institutionof sovereignequality.Diplomatic representationbecomes
more secure and more continuous,and as Bull notes, internationallaw can
move awayfromnaturallaw into the widerrealmsof positivelaw.60Withthe
foundationoflegal equality,muchscope opens forthedevelopmentoflaw as a
way of orderingrelationsamongsovereignstates,thoughit can onlydevelop
whereconsensusallows.As previously,
greatpowersremainthe mostinfluential actors but now have the additional responsibilityof maintainingthe
society.61
framework
oforderrepresentedbyinternational

56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.

ofStates,p. 135.
Wight,Systems
Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,pp. 33-38.
Society,pp. 18-21.
Mayall,Nationalismand International
Holsti,Peace and War,chap. 5.
Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,pp. 33-38.
Bull, TheAnarchicalSociety,chap. 9, especiallypp. 200-205.
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The status of sovereign equality gives even less powerfulunits some
requiredunder
protectionagainstelimination.The formalmutualrecognitions
the externalstatusof sovereignty.
sovereignequalityserveto institutionalize
Withoutan internationalsociety,unitscan onlyasserttheirclaimto autonomy
and establishit by sustainedand successfuldefenseagainstchallengers.With
society,unitscan havetheirclaimsvalidatedbytherecognition
an international
of others. This validation gives them standingas sovereignmembersof a
thoughas the Poles knowbyno means guarantees,
and reinforces,
community
theirrightto existas an independententity.The rightto existadds importantly
to the securityof unitsby definingthe boundaries of legitimacyand order
withinwhich they function.In contemporaryinternationalsociety, legal
equality has been the basis for the delegitimizationof many threats of
annexation,secession,and coercionthatwere earlierseen as part
intervention,
In extremis,as
of the natural behavior of states in an anarchic system.62
demonstratedin recenttimesbycases such as Cambodia,Chad, Lebanon, and
can even keep in existencestateswhose internal
Somalia, externalsovereignty
is extremelyweak. Externalrecognitionof secessions,as in the
sovereignty
cases of Yugoslavia and the SovietUnion, seals the internaldemise of larger
units.
societycan proceed
At themostbasic level,thedevelopmentofinternational
withno parallelevolutionofworldsociety.At most,some minimalelementsof
commoncultureamongrulingelitesis required,butin monarchical,autocratic,
withoutreferenceto themasses.
statesthiscan be constructed
or authoritarian
Ruling elites may favor the arrangementsof internationalsociety simply
because theyfacilitatethemaintenanceoftheelites'rule.Amongotherthings,
some alleviationof externalpressurefreesresourcesforthe consolidationof
domesticcontrol.Internationalsocietyfavorsstatesfirst,and thereis nothing
necessarilybenignabout the firstemergenceof internationalsocietyas faras
themassof thepopulationis concerned.
One major change that comes with the advent of even a rather basic
internationalsocietyis thatpoliticalorder and the balance of powerbecome
explicitforeignpolicygoals formany(not necessarilyall) states.In his analysis
of early-modern
Europe, K. J.Holsti,forexample,putsmuchemphasison the
goals as a drivingforcein the negotiationsthat
developmentof antihegemonic
agreementsat Westphalia(1648) and Vienna
producedmajorwar-termination
(1814-15).63 Most of the major powers were activelyconcerned to take
measures that would prevent any one state, or any one dynasty,from
dominatingEurope. This goal reflecteda passionate concernto protectthe
systemof independentsovereignstates:Watson's raisonde systeme.Interna62. Alan James, "The Equality of States: ContemporaryManifestationsof an Ancient
Studies18 (October 1992),pp. 377-92.
Doctrine,"ReviewofInternational
63. Holsti,Peace and War,chaps. 2 and 6.
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tional orderwas based on the legitimationof anarchyas definedby internationalsociety.
Once thebalance ofpoweris recognizedas a possiblebasis fororder,rather
than being, like the securitydilemma,simplyan automaticconsequence or
mechanismof the anarchicsystem,then the greatpowerscan, if theyagree,
consciouslymanage theirrelationsto preservea balance.54In the nineteenth
and colonies.
centurythiswas done by agreementsover allocationof territory
During the cold war it was achieved by superpoweragreementson levels of
nucleararmament.In thiswaytheprincipleofbalance can become a meansof
reducingconflictamong the great powers and of moderatingthe security
dilemmaamong them.It also gives great powers some security(again not a
guarantee) againsteliminationfromthe system.A developmentalong these
lines may,as is well-established,increase threatsto minorpowers or units
outside the society that can find themselvesbeing used as resources for
adjustmentsbythegreatpowers.
But the shiftto consciousnessabout order and the balance of power does
create another significantdifferencebetween internationalsystemswith
societiesand thosewithout.In thosewithout,the operationof the balance of
As unitsstruggle
to reproducethesystemstructure.
powerworksautomatically
of
to preservetheirindependence,theyworkto preservethe anarchicstructure
at
are
But
two
of
them
endures.
thesystem.As longas least
successful,anarchy
in systemswithan internationalsociety,the processof reproductionbecomes
even ifthereis no specificawarenessofor desirefor
consciousand intentional,
as such.65Mutual recognitionas sovereignequals bystatesis
anarchicstructure
to the idea
legitimacy
an affirmation
of anarchicstructure.It givessystemwide
thatpoliticalfragmentation
definesinternational
order,and overtime,it allows
theworkingof internationallaw and diplomacyto consolidateand institutionalize that idea. Conscious pursuitof the balance of power as an ordering
principleof greatpowerrelationshas the same effect.It reinforcesthe rightof
an oligopolisticviewofinternational
greatpowersto existand institutionalizes
order.
Conclusions
On thebasis ofthedefinitions
and clarifications
workedout above,itis possible
to constructa relativelyclear image of exactlywhat is meantby international
internationalsystem.Present day international
societyin the contemporary
international
society
societyis a hybrid.In partit stemsfromthe gemeinschaft
that developed in modernEurope and imposed itselfon most of the planet
64. RichardLittle,"Deconstructingthe Balance of Power:Two Traditionsof Thought,"Review
ofInternational
Studies15 (April 1989),pp. 87-100.
65. Buzan, Jones,and Little,TheLogic ofAnarchy,chap. 9.
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processbywhich
duringitsimperialheyday,and in partitreflectsa gesellschaft
different
culturesembedded in a systemwithhighlevels of interactionhave
learnedto come to termswitheach other.We have certainlycome a longway
from the period in which internationalsociety was largely a globalized
fromwhich most non-European
expressionof the European gemeinschaft,
culturesand peoples were excluded by theircolonial or unequal status.The
bottomline of thisinternationalsocietyis the mutualrecognitionbynearlyall
statesof each otheras legallyequal sovereignentities.By thatcriteriononlya
society.
tinynumberof statesare nowoutsideinternational
a postcolonialphenomsocietyis bydefinition
This trulyglobalinternational
enon. As one would expect fromits partlygemeinschaftorigins,it has a
European (now Western)core thatis much more highlydeveloped than the
restof it in termsof havinga highernumber,variety,and intensityof rules,
bindingits membersin a networkof regimes.And as
norms,and institutions
one would expectfromitspartlygesellschaftorigins,it is globallymulticultural
in termsof the degreeof commitdifferentiated
in characterand significantly
mentwithwhichstates adhere to it. The overallcohesion of thissocietyhas
been substantiallyincreasedby the demise of the Soviet Union, whichuntil
1990 led a challenge to the West in almost all areas of norms,rules, and
and nuclearweapons.
exceptthoseconcerningstatesovereignty
institutions
ofsuperpower
The endingofthecold warremovedtheobscuringdistraction
leavinga clearerpictureof a postcolonialglobal internationalsociety
rivalry,
A smallnumberof
constructedin termsof concentriccirclesof commitment.
pariah states are partiallyexcluded by the refusalof manyothersto accord
themdiplomaticrecognition.A fewstatessuch as NorthKorea and Myanmar
(Burma) place themselveson the outer fringesof internationalsocietyby
acceptinglittlemorethanthebasicsofdiplomaticrecognitionand exchange.In
the middle circlesone findsstates such as Argentina,China, and India that
seek to preservehighlevels of independenceand select quite carefullywhat
theyaccept and whattheyreject.In the core one
norms,rules,and institutions
findsthemaingeneratorof and supportfortheglobalnetworkofregimes.One
also findsa dense networkof overlappingregimesintowhichstatesvoluntarily
environbind themselvesin pursuitof increasedsecurity,economicefficiency,
mentalmanagement,societal openness,and a range of otherobjectives.The
has progressedso fardownthisroad thatthe densityof
European Community
societyis beginningto assumestatelikequalities,bringinginto
itsinternational
systemamongits
questionthecontinuedexistenceof an anarchicinternational
members.
The Persian Gulf War in 1991 illustratesparticularlyclearly how the
themselvesin
societyoperatedand identified
concentriccirclesofinternational
relationto one violentand fundamentalchallengeto the existenceof one ifits
accepted members.In the centercircle stood the United States,whichwas
willingto lead only if followedand to fightonly if givenwide supportand
assistance.In the second circlewere otherspreparedto fight,includingsome
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membersof the Westerncore (principallyBritain and France) and others
fromthering'scenterbutwithimmediateinterestsin theregion
usuallyfurther
Egyptand Saudi Arabia). In thethirdcirclewerethosepreparedto
(principally
core memberssuchas Japanand Germany.In the
primarily
paybutnotto fight,
fourthcirclewere thosepreparedto support,but not fightor pay. This group
was large and contained those prepared to vote and speak in favorof the
forces(such as Denmark).It
action,some ofwhomalso sentsymbolicmilitary
included the Soviet Union and China as well as a mixtureof states usually
residentin core and middlingcircles.The fifthcircle containedthose states
satisfiedto be neutral, neither supportingnor opposing the venturebut
preparedto accept United NationsSecurityCouncil resolutionsas legitimate.
Withinthesefivecirclesstood the greatmajorityof the internationalcommunityand all of the major powers. In the sixthcirclewere those prepared to
oppose, mainlyverbally and by voting (i.e., still within the rules). This
containedCuba, Jordan,Yemen, and a fewotherArab states.In the seventh
circle stood those prepared to resist: Iraq. This case is only one (rather
extreme)instance.It does not show,thoughit suggests,the normalconfiguration and membershipof the circles of internationalsociety.What it does
structureof
of the concentric-circles
illustrateis the factand the significance
societyitself.
international
If international
societyis understoodin theseterms,it is clearlymorethana
regime.It mightbe seen as a regimeof regimes,adding a usefulelementof
holismto the excessivelyatomizedworldof regimetheory.But it is also the
legal and politicalfoundationon whichthewhole idea of regimesrests.There
has to be some sense of communitybefore even a normof reciprocitycan
emerge, and it is to this that the internationalsociety traditiondraws
attention.66
As Hurrellargues,purelyrationalist(and positivist)conceptionsof
thatis expressedin the internaregimeleave out the elementof community
tional law that fundamentallyconstitutesthe systemof sovereignstates.
Internationallaw defines what states are, and they cannot thereforebe
of
independentof it. This backdropof internationallaw, and the community
on whichit rests,is not merelya regimebut
mutualrecognitionof sovereignty
somethingmuchmorebasic: the politicalfoundationthatis necessarybefore
regimescan come intoplay.67
The combiningof regime theoryand internationalsociety opens up a
societydevelops.
fascinating
researchagenda about how a global international
society
a model forwhereadvancedinternational
Is theEuropean Community
leads (i.e., to integration),or should it be disqualifiedas a model for the
international
systemas a wholeon thegroundsthatitsowndevelopmentis too
much influencedby the pressure to become a larger (and thereforemore
levelsof
international
system?Can one identify
powerful)unitin a surrounding
66. Hurrell,"InternationalLaw and theStudyof InternationalRegimes."
67. Ibid.
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societyand specifythemin termsofa spectrumof
developmentofinternational
regimesin the economic,political,and militarysectors,stoppingshortof full
politicalintegration?Can one specifythe details and the membershipof the
differentcircles of internationalsociety by examiningstates' patternsof
and participationin
adherenceto rulesand norms,membershipin institutions,
what conditionsthe developmentof international
regimes?Can one identify
societyand whatmightcause it to go intodecline? There is no guaranteethat
internationalsocietyis a one-wayprocess, and as the collapse of the world
trade and financialregimesduringthe interwaryears suggests,unravelingis
almostcertainto be a painfuland probablyviolentbusiness.
The questionof how internationalsocietydevelopsrequiresa clear viewof
how internationaland worldsocietyrelateto each other.It was arguedabove
societyifthe
thatelementsofworldsocietyare a preconditionforinternational
to the initial
of
in
terms
but
are
not
necessary
gemeinschaft
latteris conceived
does
not
lead to the
a
international
This
society.
of
stages
gesellschaft
conclusionthatworldsocietyis eitherirrelevantor opposed to the idea of a
gesellschaftglobal internationalsociety.Indeed, whenone thinksthroughthe
higherlevelsof possibledevelopmentof internationalsociety,involvingdense
networksof regimes,it becomes apparentthatsuch regimesmake the states
and societieswithinthemprogressively
moreopen to each othereconomically,
and societally.Pluralist,democraticstatesare thosemost
militarily,
politically,
society,and in suchstatesopennesscan
attractedto highlevelsofinternational
degree.
onlybe sustainedifsocietiesthemselveshave convergedto a significant
As international
societydevelops,substantialelementsofworldsocietybecome
of thatdevelopment,a
necessaryto the stabilityand furtherance
increasingly
in
of the European Community
truthrecentlydiscoveredby the governments
theircrisisoverMaastricht.68
Indeed, at higherlevels of development,internationalsocietyand world
ideas, become symbiotic.International
society,far frombeing contradictory
withoutwhichworld societywould
societyprovidesthe politicalframework
face all the dangersof primalanarchy.In return,world societyprovidesthe
foundationwithoutwhichinternational
societyremainsstuckat a
gemeinschaft
tellsus muchabout how and whythe
fairlybasic level. This interrelationship
contemporary
global internationalsocietyis organizedintoconcentriccircles.
it also tells us how
culturally,
Because humankindis so deeplydifferentiated
it will be-perhaps impossiblefor the foreseeable future-ever to
difficult
society.
createa uniformglobalinternational
Extendingfromthis line of thoughton internationalsocietyare questions
about howthe different
ringsof itsconcentriccirclesdo (and should) relateto
International
each other.Here lies the problematicagenda of intervention.
These
societysetsthe rulesforwhatis and whatis not legitimateintervention.
to fathomevenclose to thecore ofinternational
society,as
rulescan be difficult
and theNew Security
Agendain Europe,especiallychap. 4.
Migration,
68. Wwever
et al., Identity,
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the case of the formerYugoslavia demonstrates.The question of how,or if,
Do core membershave the
theyoperate acrossthe ringsis evenmoredifficult.
rightto intervenein outer-circlestatesoverissueson whichthosestatesdo not
accept the norms or adhere to the regimes? In concrete terms,does the
have the rightto preventa state outsidethe nuclear
internationalcommunity
nonproliferation
regime (e.g., Pakistan) from acquiring nuclear weapons?
to attacka memberdiscoveredcheating
Does ithave therightor responsibility
(e.g., Iraq or possiblyNorth Korea)? One cannot answer these questions
adequatelyfromwithintheperspectiveofthespecificregime.A clearerviewof
can onlybe
what is and what is not legitimateand/ornecessaryintervention
of internationalsocietyas a
developed on the basis of a fullerunderstanding
whole.
Much of thisresearchagenda becomes available because of the joiningof
to structural
realisttheory.That linkmakespossiblea
Englishschool thinking
gesellschaftconceptionof internationalsocietythatfitsneatlyinto structural
pressureon units."Like units"
realistideas abouttheshapingeffectofsystemic
become a criticalinput into definingthe boundarybetween international
systemswith and withoutinternationalsocieties,and internationalsocieties
become, like the balance of power, a natural product of the shovingand
both bodies of thought.
shapingforcesof anarchy.This synthesisstrengthens
The link rescues the English school fromthe stagnationof its historical
claimto
cul-de-sacbygivingtheconceptofinternational
societya muchfirmer
theoreticalstatus.For structural
realismitopens usefulconnectivechannelsto
both historyand liberal theorythat are compatiblewith existingstructural
togetherof the Englishschool,structuralrealism,
realistanalysis.This fitting
and regimetheorywould appear to containno substantialdrawbacksand to
a coherenttheoreticalfoundationfora
offermanyadvantagesin constructing
and policy-relevant
researchagenda.
wide-ranging

